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PRESIDENT'S REP0RT ,, 6 SEpr, 1980

Soon after the Annual General Meeting last year, storm elouds gathered over R.A.C., and broke
on 17th 0ctober uith the nerus that the College finances vere in trouble.

The ROCA Committee met and a delegation, consisting of Peter Leuis, Alan Hoey and I spoke vith
the Minister of Education emphasising the need to maintain R.A.C. as a place of agricultural
education. He assured us that the farm aM vinery vould not be sold, but there vould be
urgent measures adopted to turn the financial tide.

This resulted in the secondment of Peter Trumble from the Department of Agriculture to the
posltion of "Exeeutive 0fficer - Financerr. Peter started vork in this position before Christ-
mas. His offieial title nou is Finance Consultant.

A reviev of the farm and vinery, chaired by Professor Dillon, ruith Peter Geytenbeek and \-/
Rev Cant conducted extensive enquiries into the needs and use of these tuo parts of the
College. Their report is nou complete and vill be discussed at the next Council. Meetinq on
8th September.

Apart frem these traumatic experiences uetve had an interesting year.

Graduation Day 1980 uas, as usual, a great day at Rosevorthy, vith 106 Diplomas and Degrees
conferred. The Old Studentrs Cup vas von by Geoffrey Douglas Chapman and the 01d Scholarts
Trophy for sport by Mark Young. The nev scholarship, to be avarded at the 1981 Graduation Day
vas aLso announced.

The Student Magazine vas again produced by the students, a page of information about-R0CA
vas included inviting all graduating students to join the Association. (So far, verve not
been flooded ruith 106 neu members).

During March, I vas invited to take a position on the College Council. This is pro.ving most
interesting.

In May, June and July, I had a couple of months overseas, returning the night this evening
vas amanged. Thank you Alan and Bruce for your efforts.

a
Tonight it vilI be my pleasure to present the Arvard of Merit Medal to Cliff Hooper vbo gave
23 years of service to the College as a staff member, and many more years as an active member
of the Association.

Thank you for having me as your President for these 2 years. I vish your neu, Committee a\-/
the best, ruith my assulance of help vhenever called on.

.. Andrev Michelmore

THE DIGEST

It is probably painfully obvious to all that this is the first digest printed for some time,
hourever you can expect to recei.ve another before the end of next month.

For a variety of good reasons the manner in vhieh the digest ruill be produced in future is
substantial-l-y different to that ruhich ve had to rely on in the past.

The procedure of collatitrg and despatching each copy is nov much slmpler as ve have access
to a vord processor (my o',un).

ArticLes and correspondence should be addressed to me at Parliament House, Adelaide, 5000 or
to my home, Box 64, Tailem Bend, 5250.

.. Peter Levis
EDITOR
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ROSEWORT}IY OLD COLI,EGIANS I AI{ARD OF }fiRIT

Rules and Conditi.ons of Award

l. The Roseworghy Otd Collegians'AssocLatlon shall periodtcally arard a oedal to the flnanclal neober of
the Assoclat{on, who ln the oplnlon of the R.O.C.A. Executlvel haE nade a oerLtorlous contrlbuElon ln
any fleld of agricullural acLlvlty, including Associatlon affairs.

2. The eward shall be consldered annually, and lf tn the oplnlon of che.Execut{ve1 there ls no candidate of
sufficlent oerlt, no award shall be nade.

3. Nooinatlons nust be nade on the Statutory Form and must include the lnforroatton requlred thereon.

4. The Statutory Form Eo be used for the nomlnatlon of any prospectlve candidaE€, ryho oust be a flnanctal
member; shall be prepa.red and signed by Ewo flnanclal oeobers of the Assoc{atlon.

5. Noolnatlons wlEh the supportlng data nusE reach the Honorary General Secretary of the Associatlon by Ehe
30th June ln each year. The Executive shall have the rlght to reject any noolnation deeoed unsulEable
before submltElng the noninations to the Selectlon Comltte€.

6, The Selectlon coltuTrLttee
(1) The Execucive shall appoint the Selection Cootlittee.

Q) The SelecElon Connlttee shall consl.st of four oembers, one each froE the ftelds of agricullural
researchp public servlce, practlcal farning and lrdustry, who ln the oPlnlon of che Executlver are
of sufflcient standlng and experlence in the flelds of agrl.culture to be coopetent to asseEs the
meriCa of candldatec from any fleld of agricultural aetivlty and alao the Presldent of Ehe Roseworthy
Old Colleglansr Associatlon lncorporated.

(3) The Executlve w{11 arrange for one nember of the Selectlon CoEnittee to retire each second year, buE
he shall be eliglble for re-6pp6lncmenlr by Executtve.

(4) The Selection Comsrtttee shall nake lts recoomendatlon !o Executiver whlch must reach the Executlve.
not less than slx weeks before che date of presentaEion of the anard.

(5) In lts aasessment of candidates; the Selectlon CoornLttee Day at lts dlscretion, lnclude for conslderation
any candid.ates nonlnated ln the previous year.

(5) In che even! of e oember of the SeleeEion Coomlttee belng proposed as a noolneel he w1ll stand dorrn
from all dlscusston and r,lberatLons for that year. Three renbers constl.t a quorum.

O', Menbers of rhe ExecutlvHndi/of the selecllon commlttee are requested to hoVthe naoes of the
eandidaLes ln strl.ct confidence.

The Award of llerlt cof-r,ttee w111 receive noolnatlons for thl$--onour
award. Ttrese should be Ln the hands of the Secretary by 30th Junel eo
DO IT NOW uslng the forn below.

.AWARD OF MERIT NOMINATION'

FORM

3. Age:

4. Period ot Roseworthy Agriculturol College:

5. Supporting doto on employment, coreer, occupotion since leovinq
Roseworthy Agrlculturol ColIege, other orgonisotions ond
committees on which nominee hos served, popers published,
honours other thon ocodemlc bestowed on nominee. Pleose
ottoch o seporote poqe(s).

6. Acodemic quolificotions.

Proposed by:

A.W. Hoey,
Secretorv, ROCA,
45 Lonqmeil Rood,
TANUNDA, 5352 Dote : .-..
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0-lFF ruPER - SeRvrce ro R0CA

Cli,ff Hooper \uas an active member of ROCA before the var, and took a keen interest in
Roseuorthy student tours uhile rui.th the Department of Agriculture in the South East.

After appointment at Rosevorthy Co11ege, he uas eleeted to the Committee of R0CA. He vas
Secretary and Treasurer fot several years. During this time he also took a position on the
ROCA Digest Committee, assisting vith the edj.ting and vriting the rrCollege Chatterrr pages
uhich kept 01d Students informed of activities at Rosevorthy. This, in turn, uas responsible
for many students joining the Association in their last year at Rosevorthy. His articles
also appeared in the annual publication rThe Studentr.

He remained on the Committee until after his retirment in 1973.

For. ,e setvices to the Association he vas avarded Honorary Life Membership of the 01d
CoIlEtrfans Association.

Cliff still maintains his interest in the College and the Association, helpj-ng vith Digest
vork uhenever ealled upon.

I'lhile at Roseuorthy, his extra ruork for the students included that of Sportsmaster for most
of his 2l years on the staff. He organised interstate trips and inspired the students to
give their best for their Co11ege.

He vas a keen organi.ser of educational tours and vaeational vork for the students.

Cliff Hooper graduated from Roseuorthy i-n 1928, vith a first class Diploma. He returned to
the family farm for tuo years, and after his fatherrs death in 1910 he took a position as
Irloolclasser uith Michells, then as a Herd Tester uith the Mount Barker Herd Testing Association
until joining the Army in 1940. 0n Discharge from the Army in 1944, he joined the Department
of Agriculture as a Field 0fficer, vorking vith the late Mr. L.J. Cook, Chief Experimentalist.

Early in 1941, he transferred to Kybybolite Research Centre, in the South East as Assistant
Manager until 1950. Work at Kybybolite included grazing trials.and erossbred lamb production
and feeding trials. Results of this ruork uere published in annual reports and Field Day
bookl-ets.

From 1950 to 1973 Cliff Hooper vas Sheep and Beef Husbandry Lecturer at Rosevorthy College.
Durinq this time he developed the Beef Cattle herd at the College. This Stud excelled at
the Royal Adelaide Shoru, and brought distinction to the College on many occasions, at Adelaide,
Gavl rnd other country shovs.

Sheep Husbandry also flourj-shed under his guidance, vith the introduction of modern stud
techniques of closed stud breeding, to maintain diflerent lines of sheep for breeding and
demonstration purposes. The Poll Dorset Stud vas established by Cliff.

During these 2J years he developed firm assoeiations ruith the College through his work and
as Sportsmaster for many years.

He retired in 0ctober 197f.

Tventy three groups of graduating students knov and respect C1iff Hooper for his care and
instruction in Animal Husbandry.

Cliff maintains his interest in agriculture by active participation on the Council of the
Gavler Shory and is a rnember of the Sheep Committee.



E.P, BRANCH FAIIILY DAY

It had to happen sooner or later - the rains camell

After many years of perfect reunion veekend veather rain set in on the Saturday indicating that
the picnic next day vould be an undercover job.

The extensive, roofed atea of the members bar and barbeque at the 1ocal race course made an
ideal venue for the distribution of food and drink.

Not one complaint on the day - cleaning up afteruards uas no trouble - no sand in the sand-
viches - no emu parades etc., etc.

Forty four adults and tuenty plus youngsters turned up. Catered for many more, but nevertheless
numbers uere pleasing as the ueather pointed to a complete vash-out. Our appreci-ation to
those uho did make it.

AIf Humble and John Pocock fleru over the previous day intending to return to Adelaide after
the family day. Fierce vinds and poor visibility kept them at Lincoln for an extra night.

Jeff Eimer branch President, Ken Holden,-secretary and Mo Barry, keeper of the purse uere
again in charge of operations. Local uives vere to the forefront uith,desserts and salads -
donrt like selecting just one item for praise, but Rosemary Holden's mulberry tart uas superb.

Andy, Elizabeth and Philip Michelmore along ruith the Ian Rice couple stayed almost to the
end before heading for home. Their present both at the dinner and the picnic helped vith the
success of the veekend.

Discussi"on rrfor or againstrr the mixed dinner vent on all day - the "forsrr vere in the majority
probably because Bert Kelly as guest speaker entertained equally both male and female listeners
ruith vords of interest and humour - ideal after dinner address to a mixed audience. Bert
attended the picnic and I believe enjoyed it as much as ve enjoyed having him.

Peter and Heather Dunn of Rudall stayed overnight so they could attend the gatherings, urhile
the Stirlings did a return trip to Tumby Bay to be at both funetions. '
The rain 1et up long enough for a gane of cricket - grandchildren through to ruild suinging
grandpas partieipated on the hectare of turf vicket. It all brought back sporting memories
to Wally Goulter' \uho starred in many sportsuhileresident at Port Lincoln in his younger days.

Philpy and Peter Minhard reminisced about the earLy thirties until it ruas time to enter the
present and start collecting the empties.

Cleve uas represented by Tom Yeatman and l^Janilla by the ever reliable Barry Laues - their vives
added a touch of eleganee to the occasion.

Although numbers u,ere halved the function vas undoutedly successful - those vho attended thought
it a vell urorthuhile get-together held in comfortable surrounds ruith plenty to eat, drink and
talk about.

The committee especially appreciated the effort of those vho travelled long distances and in
doing so helped to ensure the future of rrFamily Dayt'.

.. DES HABEL

Do you care vho ovns Australian farm land - Australian farmers or non-resident aliens?.....

What have some old Collegians been doing recently - e.g. Bruce Eastick' speaking;
Ken Holden in Iraque, scrambling; and you????

Anything to say in the next issue?


